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May 3, 2019
If you have something to submit to the gazette, please email your information as a Google Doc or PDF (PDF only if
there are no links in the doc) to thorntoncreekgatorgazette@gmail.com by 5 pm every Wednesday.

To view upcoming events click here: Thornton Creek Events Calendar

Important Dates:
5/6- 5/10- Teacher Appreciation Week
5/7- Flower Day for Teachers
5/8- National Ride Your Bike to School Day
5/14- Parent Appreciation Breakfast- 9:00 am
5/15- PTA Meeting- 9 am
5/24- Talent Show
5/27- No School
5/30- Field Day
5/31- Spirit Wear Friday
6/11- Fifth Grade Graduation- 9:00 am
6/13- Last Day of School- Half Day- Dismissal 12:15 pm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPrpzzkkbmRA1me24wdlIfVL8nJHHnAU8mK9fmtsVfE/edit
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Dear Thornton Creek Families,
Don’t look now, and you might not recognize it by the weather, but May is officially here! With May comes many exciting events and
activities in which we come together as a building to show our appreciation and our care for one another. We have already kicked
things off with our “Breakfast w/a Buddy” on both Wednesday and Friday of this week. Thank you to Joanne Kim and Jennifer Hahn
who organized this fun event for our students and families and thank you to those who were able to participate. We cherish the
opportunity to welcome everyone in for a visit to TC. Looking ahead, we have many more opportunities to share in our learning and
celebrate our success.
Here is what to look forward to next:
●

May 6th - May 10th is Teacher Appreciation Week. As someone who takes the 7 Habits to heart, I want to take this space
to Be Proactive (Habit #1) and share just how much I appreciate each and every staff member here at Thornton Creek.
Whether in a K-5 classroom or another area of the building, each takes on the role of teacher in myriad ways and we are a
better place as a result. Thank you Teachers!

●

May 8th is bike or walk to school day! Looking forward to this fun and active experience with everyone...hopefully the
weather cooperates :)

M-STEP: (Grades 3-5 ONLY)
With M-STEP underway, we ask that you schedule appointments outside of testing times to avoid disruption during testing. Your
student’s teacher should provide you with a schedule of testing times for your reference.

***Suggested videos for students/families to review prior to testing may be found HERE. Click on M-STEP Online
Tools Training and follow the directions from there.***

Spotlight:

Our spotlight this week shines on our Kindergarten students and staff who are in

the midst of a wonderful writing unit in which students research about an animal and craft a
one-of-a-kind text based on all they have learned. So impressed with the level of excitement and
agency that has been taught by our Kindergarten team and how our youngest leaders have
demonstrated numerous skills across multiple disciplines for their finished products and
throughout the process.
Way to go, Team!
Thank you,
Deagon Jewett
Principal, Thornton Creek Elementary

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPrpzzkkbmRA1me24wdlIfVL8nJHHnAU8mK9fmtsVfE/edit
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Bike & Walk to School-Wednesday, May 8

Bicycling and walking are great ways to get around and to get your daily dose of physical activity.
They are good for the environment, and they can save money. No wonder many communities are
encouraging people to ride their bikes and walk more often!
Here are some things to keep in mind while biking & walking to school:
1. Wear a helmet.
2. Look both ways before crossing a street.
3. Stay close to an adult.
4. Choose a path to school that is not overcrowded.
5. Obey traffic signs.
6. Be courteous to other riders.
7. Ride in a straight line.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHICH GRADE WILL WIN POPSICLES?!
Turn in your BOX TOPS and the GRADE that turns in the most
BOX TOPS will win a popsicle for each child in that grade!
Yay!
Please make sure you put your grade on your bag of BOX TOPS
and turn them into the MINION container in our school’s office by Friday, May 24 th .
GOOD LUCK GATORS!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPrpzzkkbmRA1me24wdlIfVL8nJHHnAU8mK9fmtsVfE/edit
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Believe it or Not, It’s Time to Order School
Supply Kits for Next School Year!
We are into the 4th quarter of the school year now so ready or not, It’s time to plan for next year!
The Northville Council of PTAs, in coordination with Thornton Creek PTA, is again offering the
EduKit School Supply Kit fundraiser. The lists of supplies have been developed by each of the grades
as recommended supplies for your student. This fundraiser is completely optional and is only being
offered as a convenient way to get all your supplies. If ordered by June 14th, the kits will be shipped
directly (for free) to the school. After June 15th, kits will be shipped directly to your home for a
nominal fee.
To Order, Click Here:
https://www.edukitinc.com/schools/12095/Thornton%20Creek%20Elementary%20School

Please contact Kara Obrecht with any questions- karaobrecht@hotmail.com

*Please note that the supply lists are simply suggestions of helpful items and are strictly voluntary, as the Northville Public
Schools provide the necessary supplies and materials for your child’s successful school experience,

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPrpzzkkbmRA1me24wdlIfVL8nJHHnAU8mK9fmtsVfE/edit
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Would you like to win a $50 Kroger Gift Card?
Enter the Thornton Creek Kroger Contest!
The drawing will be held on Friday, May 31st.
How to Enter:
1) Make sure your Kroger Plus Card is linked to Thornton Creek Elementary
through their Community Rewards Program
2) Shop!
3) Clip off the bottom of your Kroger receipt where it says “At your request,
Kroger is donating to Thornton Creek Elementary PTA”.
4) Write your name on this part of your receipt.
5) Place your signed receipt clipping in the marked box in the front office.

One entry per family, please.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPrpzzkkbmRA1me24wdlIfVL8nJHHnAU8mK9fmtsVfE/edit
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Teacher Appreciation Week is Almost Here!
5/6- 5/10
Volunteers are needed to help with Flower Day on 5/7 from 8:15- 10:00 am. Bring your
garden shears and help us make beautiful bouquets using the flowers students bring in
for their teachers. Check out the link below to sign up or to make a donation to Teacher
Appreciation week. Thank you!

https://thorntoncreek.memberhub.com/HSR14839I16411
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Last Call for Spirit Wear Orders!

Orders for the school year will be accepted through May 15. Place your order in the
Store tab on Memberhub. Thanks for your support!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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